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ST. S£J^Y'». 

There will be several masses each 
week during the month of November, 
for the souls of the faithful departed. 

There was an anniversary mats on 
Monday moring for the repose of the 
*oui of Mrs. 8. W. Adwin. 

John Hayes and Anna Golden were 
married this week. 

The Santa Maria Reading Circle 
will hold a pedro party in the session 
room Monday evening, Nov. 13th. 
A cordial invitation to all. 

Messrs. William Carey and Sabine 
McM&hon have issued invitations for 
a dance to be given at Culver hall on 
Wednesday evening Nov. 15th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kearney of 
•Clyde, were visiting in town daring 
the past week. 

A high mass of requiem was offered 
Monday morning at 7.30 for the 
repose of the souls of the deceased 
members of the congregation. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
-offered Tuesday morning for Mrs. 
Mary 8tupp and on Tuesday morning 
for Mr. John Kelly. „ 

The funeral of Margaret Mertz of 
Martin street, mother of Chas. H. 
Mertz. took place at 9 o'clock, Wed
nesday morning. Mrt Mertz was for 
many years a member of this pariah. 

The funeral of Ella May Keehley 
took place at 10 a. m., Wednesday. 

Mrs. Frank 8tupp has been called 
4» New York by the serious* illness of 
her sister, Mrs. McDonough. 

The sacrament of confirmation will 
he administered to a large class of 
boys aid girls the latter part of this 
month. 

Father Nelligan of Cavuga, paid a 
brief visit to the rectory this week. 
We are pleased to see him safely home 
after his long journey. 

Father Breanihan attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Mertz last Wednes
day. 

The meeting of St. Anthony's so
ciety will take place Sunday afternoon 
after vespers. 

Miss Katherine Watson was the 
lucky winner of the first prize at a 
recent pedro party. 

Through the courtesy of the Rooh-
etter Catholic Reading Circle, the 
members of the Cardinal Newman 
Reading Circle enjoyed a pleasant 
evening Friday in attending the illus
trated art lecture given by Rev. Dr. 
Breen. 

The Cardinal Newman Beading 
Circle will meet next Monday evening. 
The last act of "Macbeth" will be 
read. A paper on Current Topics 
will be prepared by Miss Bertie 
O'Rorke. An instrumental solo will 
he rendered by Miss Mary McCarthy. 

CATHEDRAL. 

On Friday evening of last week the 
new Stations of the Cross, the gift of 
the 8 t Thomas Guild to Lady Chapel, 
were solemly blessed. The stations 
are of Carton Romaic, a strong ma
terial, and were imported through 
Postet & Ce.,of New fork city 

The first meeting of the R. C. R. 
C. was held at Cathedral hall last 
evening. The large attendance was 
•tost gratifying. And the illustrated 
lectare by Rev. Dr. Breen on "Italian 
Art," was most instructive as well as 
enjoyable. The vocal numbers by 
Messrs. Atkinson and Connolly were 
well received, and added much to the 
pleasure of an altogether delightful 
evening. 

On Sunday eveaiag, 19 inst, the 
people will have the pleasure of onoe 
more hearing a lecture by Mr. Henry 
Austin Adams. The subject of the 
lectare will be "Chivalry." The en
tertainment will be under the auspices 
of tho St. Thomas Guild. 

CORPUS OHBISTI. 

Derations received by the St. 
Anthony's Aid Society : Clothing, 
Mrs. J. W. Carberry, Mrs. E . Me-
Swesney, Mrs. J. A. Zegewitx, Mrs. 
Jane Biley, Mrs. Adelbert Lay, Mrs. 
John McGreal, Miss K. Howe, Mrs. 
MaryKangaley; Mr. P . Monks,$1.00; 
Mr. J. W. Carberry $1.00; Mrs. T. 
J . SuUroM2.0Q; Mrs. J. R. Brady, 
$2.00 ; Frois St. Anthony's box, 
I10.SO. Meetings of the society are 
held every Friday afternoon from 2 to 
5 ©'•lock at the Home of Industry, 
East Main street. Donations thank
fully received. 

88. PETER AND PAUl's. 

Miss Minnie Vay and Mr. George 
Brutsehe were united ia marriage 
Wedmesday aaoraiag at 10 o'clock at 
88., Peter and Paal'a church, which 
was hanmmely decorated for the oc
casion with f alms, potted plants aid 
many varieties of cut lowers. 

The ceresaonjr was performed by 
Bev. Dr. Sinclair in the presence of a 
large numbet of their friends and 
relatives. The bridal party ap
proached the altar le i by the bride, 
groom and Mr. Peter A. Var, who 
gave the bride away. Miss Margaret 

Vay rendered a sole daring th* «e?g*~1 
molly and P»)£ Pohl played the -wed> 
ding march. 

The bride was attired in a hand-
some_gown of Dutch satin, trimmed 
with chiffon and Irish point lace. She 
wore orange blossoms, and carried 
white roses She was attended by 
Miss Mcllie Vay, her sister, and Miss 
MoQie Nichols, both of whom wore 
rich gowns of white Swiss mull, 
trimmed with bow-knot lace. Both 
carried chrysanthemums. Master 
Charles Rogers, a nephew of the groom, 
acted as page. The flower girl was 
Miss Harriet Vay.a niece of the bride. 
Messrs. Charles Fleokenstein, William 
Stickle, Stephen Drexeliua and John 
Maher were the ushers. 

A wedding supper was served at 
the residence of the bride's parents, 
193 Maple street, after the ceremony. 
Covers were laid for about one hun
dred guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brutsehe left on an 
early train over the Central road for 
the East, where they will spend their 
honeymoon. They will ba at home at 
15 Warner street, after January" 1st. 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

The study of "Hamlet" was begun 
Monday evening by the Columbian 
Literary Circle. Among the readers 
were Miss F. Courneen and Miss E. 
Hayes. 

Thursday evening of nest week will 
be spent with cards by the members 
and friends of the Reading Circle. 

At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning 
occurred the marriage of Miss Lillian 
MeMahon and Mr. Charles F. Neaiie 
The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. A. M. O'Nefl. The bride 
was elegant in a pearl gray poplin 
with a Gainesborougb .hat Messrs. 
Strowger, Mathisoa and Doran acted 
as ushers. After a short trip West
ward, Mr. and Mrs. Neafie will reside 
at 43 Richard street. 

The Rev. Father O'Neil is urging 
the contributors to the yearly sub 
scription list to pay their subscription 
before December 1st. 

HOLT BOSABV 

Ellen Murphy, wife of Michael 
Murphy, died Thursday at the family 
home in the town of Greece, aged 49 
years. 8he leaves, besides her hus
band, four daughters, Eleanor, Marga
ret, Mary and Elizabeth Murphy; 
also one son, Joseph Murphy. The 
funeral will take place this Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock from the house 
and at 9 30 o'clock from Holy Rosary 
church. / 

Jas. McLaughlin was locked up 
Monday afternoon on charge of steal
ing a pair of shoes from the cathedral. 
He was caught in the act by Janitor 
John MoGlynn, who placed him 
under arrest and sent for the patrol 
wagon. 

PDBSONAL, 

We are very much pleased to hear 
that Mrs. Howe is recovering from 
her recent illness. 

BAECB THKATRK. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

"The King of The Opium Ring," the 
great melodramatic success, and 
Thursday, Friday and 8aturday " A 
Young Wife," direct from New York 
city will be seen at the Baker with 
matinees Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day aad Saturday. 

Sunday evening a grand sacred 
concert by the 54th Regiment Band 
will be given assisted by Miss Blanche 
Ring, our well-known local soloist. 

'• • 

COOK O P I E A HOCSB. 
There are seven acts on the bill an* 

nouaced for the week of Nov. 13th 
at Cook Opera House, and its very 
hard to say which one is the best; for 
all are top notchers in their various 
lines and any one of them would be a 
star or headliner of a traveling com
pany, Jrat as the Management of this 
theatre don't let expense stand in their 
way, the public get she benefit of 
great performances at the very lowest 
prices. One of the big offerings is 
Leon Morris' comedy ponies, which 
includes the $20,000 wrestling posies 
Banner and Madison. Mr. Morris is 
one of the few saccesaful animal 
trainers in thfe country and after flee
ing those cute little animals perform, 
one is almost convinced that they 
have human intelligence. Miss Lillian 
Barkhart, the daintiest comedienne 
in vaudeville will present, with the 
assistance of True S. James, her little 
one act play entitled "Her Soldier 
Boy." MissBarkhart has been one 
of the few society women who have 
taken up this work that have made a 
success of it. A pair who bill them
selves as the twentieth century comedy 
burglars, are next and no less promi
nent players than Hall «& Staley, who 
are well known here> do this act. The 
fourth eard oflered is Smith O'Brien, 
who was for years the star of the"Ivy 
Leaf" Co. Mr. O'Brien is a sweet 
singer and will no doubt prove a win
ning card. Still another star a*t is 
offered in Martinetti A Sutherland, 
who wen the stars of Eisner's Boy 
Wanted Co. many seasons. Cadieux, 
the bounding wire artist Made a hit 
here last year and will again, for ho 
always has ssmeiJuag new. Evans 
A White, the singers, buck dancers 
and (^medians, complete the bigfeet 
bill of thaoeasott at Cook's. 

T** Burma* *Ht.l|(irr*alnftmtrial8«m(M»i 
KwUmTjlU, Chieago. 

The burning *f m. Mary's Induatrial 
•Staining Stehoo* tor Boys at S«een*B-
viile. Chicago, recently was" a terrible 
disaster, bat a disaster which, no 
dourt*. the Catnolfca of CMcago wlB 
soon see repaired. T îe loss,is eati-
anated at $200,000. Seven .buildings 
•were destroyed, Archbishop Feehanla 
Summer home being the only building 
saved. The fire originated in the 
dispel dosing Vespers, and waa not 
discovered until It had gained consid
erable headway. The fire apparatue 
at hand was inadequate, and by the 
fat band was inadequate, and by the 
time the engines arrived from Bes-
plaiuea. two miles away, nearly every 
building was in flames. .The insur
ance amounts to over $80,000. 

It fc but due to the devoted Carlo-, 
tian Brothers who have conducted this 
school so admirably and successfully* 
that we should correct some of ihe> 
reports which have appeared in the 
daily pavers remarks Chicago's New 
Work! The statement mode in The 
Tribune that some of t% boys held 
up Doe county .commissioner may be 
imeant as a Joke. If BO. it ia a very 
Billif Jofcs. - -There is;- of course. noS 
the smallest foundation in fact for the 
Lst&Kmoent. Nor Is it true that tn» 
ooys or any of them, ran away and*) 
eiept out in the woods, or fields, or 
j> >mR To the contrary, their conduct, 
from the time the fire broke out. was 

The gentlemen who wrote this mat
ter up tor the daily papers seem to be 
under the impression that the school 
at Feehanville ia a reformatory. It ia 
not a reformatory, and the morals ot 
the boys there will compare favorably 
with that of the average boy found on 
the streets of Chicago, S t Mary's 
training echool was established in 
1882. It was founded by Brother Iluo. 
with a committee of gentlemen of the 
city under the direction of the arch
bishop. A farm was purchased near 
Desplaines and some buildings erected, 
on it. A tew gentlemen fpntrlbuted a 
small sum. From thatvime to the 
present, with some few exceptions, no 
contributions have been received. 

The archSdBhop has taken a groan 
Interest In the school, and has supplied 
-what -was needed for its maintenance. 
Over 400 destitute 'boys have on aw 
average been cared for annually. We 
take it as a matter of course that the 
school will be rebuilt. So great and. 
eo necessary a charity cannot be per
mitted to lapse. 

THE NEW CATHEDRAL 

Jew Being Snotedat Wutsuutar England 
- «*- [By Cardinal Vaagfcaa.; 
The roofing of the new Cathedral of 

Wfetton-intfer has begun, and it is to» 
toe finished by the end of this year, 
says The New Bra, of London. When, 
(the building is complete in every de
tail, which, however, will probably not 
be for years, though it is to be opened 
for worship on. September 29. 1900, 
the golden Jubilee oi the Catholic hier
archy in England, ft will be one of the 
largest churches in England, with its 
mdnarets, domes and lofty tower. The 
design i s really Bywmtlne. 

It is a pity, says the London corres
pondent of The Manchester Guardian, 
that Buch a curious and imposing edi
fice is burled in the square called Ash
ley Ga/dens, where there is not room 
to see it properly. The nave is tne 
largest in England, having an area of 
14.040 square feet, -while that of-YOCK 
MBtoster. the next in size, measure* 
13,244 square feet To obtain the mar
ble for the .great pillars of the inter
ior two ancient classic quarries in 
Ttoessaly and Euboea have 'been re
opened. Brescia and Numidlan mar* 
bies—the latter famous for its wonder
ful red and orange—are also to be 
used. The canona* stalls will DO of 
dark Italian walnut inlaid with ivory, 
and so on throughout the cathedral. 

The question is, will Cardinal Vau-
ghan get money enough for all these 
glories? It is a prodigious task. To 
make the shell alone fit for worship 
will cost £200,000, and the great tower 
will require a fortune in addition, to 
say nothing of other things, 

OUR LADY OF THE ROSARY. 

That crown, twelve starred, circling 
our Lady's head 

That crown. St. John descried with 
Heaven-lit eyes; 

To wbfch from Pattnoe' shores bis 
. , hand he epread, 

Save one. the brightest In the 
Church's skies* 

Emtblemed the Credo's twelve great 
mysteries; 

On these our Lady's heart for years 
bad fed 

[la, earlier yet it kept, by faith made 

Kept and held Cast whate'er her 
Lord had said 

Whate'er He wrought 0 Sosaryf 
twice blest, 

i Bow much of ber, of EBktn. mm 
shares through thee! 

Her starry vigil; her celestial rest! 
The child who counts his bead* 

stands at her knee: 
(Sees what she eaw. by Christ'* good! 

spirit possesses. 
EHs life, His death—sees thetnt aa 

Angels see! 
~~Atfhref de Vera. 

jieoop Do <5oeeUrta:nd, of 
ton, had wow* Shis mjtr* for 
years last MpnJay,. 'May-'-M; Ufa .*» 
keep hi» golden episcopal $ub«ee and 
. longer. AwJ&iiShop swfev'Jfe Uaa jum , 
prelate in sentorRy^ hut he i# faftr 
years the junior of Burlington,,« bish
op. 

• * •• 
A special 'to The $few Wit- time* 

from Washington, IndU dated October 
,23rd. says that a remarkable funem* 
service took place at St.' Simon's 
church in that city, that rooming-* The 
services were held over the tmitimiak 
William Stanton. At the Mass, offici
ated five priests, all toothers, &m bj#> 
tag nephews of the deceased, f h«*f 
are Revo. John P. Hickey, of Oinol**". 
nati; Charles A Jgekey, of Baytoi** 
Ohio; George P. Htekey, of MUtord, 
Ohio; Wttliam IX Hlekey, of Dayton, 
Ohio, and is. £*. Hickey, of Plqua, 
Ohio. 

» • * 
. Paulist Fathers opened Missions on 

a recent Sunday as follows; Father* 
O'Callaghan, Gran, and Boherty inlra.-
maculate Conception church, Newport, 
Kentucky; Fathers Younau and M«> 
38elHJl in ^ SHdgeWchw«afRKfcej« 
ty, Indiana; Fathers Burke and Mea» 
ton in Father McCarthy's church, 
Woonsocket, Rhode Island; Father* 
Smith and Murphy in Baltimore, 
Maryland; Father Conway in St. Vlr-
glliua' church, Starris Plains, N. J* 

• * • 
Axttisstonary frand of diocesaa 

(priests, with the Rev. Dr. Stang at 
their head, is soon to begin the giving; 
of Catholic missions to non-Cathollo» 
in the Providence diocese. 

Rev. L. C. M. CarroQ, of St. PatrIok*a 
ohuroh, Jersey City, will leave n«tt 
month with Right Rev. W. Jl. Wlg> 
ger, Bishop of Newark, for a six 
months' trip to Europe. The itiner
ary includes Rome. 

• * . • 
A St Louis contemporary *ftyi? 

Bishop Hennessey, of Wiehilju tnat 
ibeen administering confirmation int 
the diocese during Archbishop Eaia's 
absence in the East. 

• • * 
An Indianapolis exchange says that 

Rev. Walter BUlott, <X 8. P., nam BU-» 
perior of the Paulist Fathers' coilega 
at Washington. D. 0 , conducted a re
treat for the diocesan priests during! 
the week ending October Uth, Ohtbo 
ISth, he preashed in St. John's churohi 
in that city; the collection was in aldt 
ot the poor. 

j . - . , * * * 
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0HTJE0H AB5B0AD. 
His Holiness Leo X3II. has decldo* 

to hold in Rome next yaar an.̂ nUkK 
national' congress of workman, * 

• • * - s 
m m m 

( Kilkenny, Ireland,, at the preseatt 
Mme present* an incident unique of 
its kind, in the fact that two «up«rbi 
churches are being simuttaneouilr 
erected not far apart Vlthln itn el̂ y. 
afore remarlcahle atiu* Is the cJrtrattt-
stance that one of these Is belnje Tai«6d. 
at the cost of a single individual, tha 
estimated outlay hsing 8̂0,CK)0, . 

Rome ii antlcVpatlng a great influx. 
of visitors next year on acc&uftt ^4 It 
being holy year. Tie i^djinal $ieci;ei» 
tary of State WtUdpates an laVAslpO: 
of at least 1.200.000 pilgrims, an aver
age of $3,000 a day, ana the amount ofr 
Peter's pence they will bring J| taok* 
aned to reach £2,000,000, while, the 
sum they will spend in ItsJyli '#»#* 
mated at JS8O.00O.OW. 

I i ' I i. ' ' . ' " . I 1 ' . . ' " " ' J ' i 1 - ' 

Utt MuchtoCJiarltyJ , 
The will of peter Shiope?, • wMow*« 

er and well-Enown Reading Railway 
employe for forty year*, during ^jfojfc 
by industry he aocuaiuiatea *®iv04> 
has been filed. He givesM* h<**fi 
keeper, alary K. Nap«ri ««ir#?«1 ho^iiwi 
mortgages and bonds during her !«#, 
H,BOO to St. John** l^hertoi #to&h, 
and after bequeathing several othw 
(houses to a relatlTe; dlWA«i :ihjt,'W»». 
maanddr of his eeta^ among t̂« Jo* 
seph's hospital, SI. Catharlns'i orpbw 
asyium and St. • îft^^rphaiK.-ettoD*** 
all Cftthoif̂  in*ntu«6hif. •' "'• - >̂  

Casc»U«4*t»ar«* 
rhose who have been aendingr tti 

^anceiled stamps to promote the great 
missionary work of Mary immsctttate 
in China. Indis, etc., wilt be intevetf-
ed to know that the csllectiott ihl» 
year amounted to 2,500,000, So many; 
stamps represent a *sonatder*M» 
amount of money; for some of th«a 
are rare and command a high price, 
from foreign collectors. The coatmott 
denominations are utilized in various 
•ways-Hfer making plaques, borders for 
wall-paper, etc Since the collection 
was begun at least 13,060,000 stamjis 
have been forwarded to the head«uar-
teria o f the Work of Mary laMnacjaiajt̂  
In Parle.—'Axe Maria 

• • * * 
Joseph P. Kelly, of PeeWtlll, wlo 

has been studying at St. Charles' col* 
lege, Ellicotfi Glty, 111, Balled the *th. 
er day for Europe, en route to Rwme,, 
to take a five years* course at coSege. 

Monslgnor SkrBensky, canon capitu
lar ofOimuta, hes been designated by 
the -Umperor Francis Joseph for the 
iAtehMshoprfc of **rag«e, an« the 
ehoice has been dujy notified to ifa* 
sovereign Pontll. ^ jfer. Skrbensfcy^ 
who Is of Cfeeeh Origin* is barely tWm, 
tjNste years m. Be was ordained 
priest in 1889. 

T&e aasodaaott of Oatholie LadHlea 
of Madrid have puWkhed a atntemeat 
«f their wor& in educating, fuee ot 
charge, young people of both seam, 
During ffie past yeaf 8 3 8 eomplefwi 
,4h« course of insf uction to their nrst 
^cammwalorx. ThU charitable wor* is 
ttttstafnei by gafstof a t classes at taa 
iQpanisk ca|stat'r-;> ./•. 
; . , -1—'••-i*i'''t-iiiirifiiiii7tii:i': 

HOUSEKEEPING. 

A slice of ripe tomato rubbed On t 
ink stains on a white cloth or -fih* 
hands, will "remove the stains. 

The teapot requires to *e wasted 
out and dried each time after us»jM 
carefully as any jug or cup if good tea 
is to be had. , 

Where marble Is spotted springs 
mim powdered- horax where fit-.-'ii 
emim& or soiled, and then -mmW 
marble with warm water, using a flaw* 

»A flirty siHealHwfella will *w* a*M#^ 
Ithproved by ipoaglng when Of 
wMt'% attfle Ist^whWo shoali 
attghtty warmeiv'* 
:' Always *»m> mmt m mamamai 
or stoneware and In a cool plac* »tttf 
t«*-«oett -mmm m* flawr -of food 
feart' tme % and for that re«*0» 
should always he kept coTered. 

To remove a label from a hota£;«| 

oaato»#f; mm*. • w«t m tm **« '^Prince Behoalollo. th* w-«— 

it^fe'iV. 
•<2t£m 

& • Best of m jS^i^PkNat W««i fc I b i t u r t ^ 
,s|aniD„pf ^be 0oi3itni dom|*^fi M i t t | ^$«% Hm\. 
its Ibasfr i t» Ht& saetift wMc!i U no* IPBBJP #&&*&<>*{ 
Jnas.na*t«xw, too, m $mtw!fy 1K1&$& *B4 plwlif. 
largo ajisorfesi^t of ftfe $fo ifmw, oorMlatia^ ̂ « t 
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